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C-- . . HARRISONBURG, Va. The North

Carolina women's basketball team
the way it did. doesn't mean the season
was a failure."

opened the 19SO-193- 1 season over the
kend with two victories in the Jameswee
dison Tip-O- ff Tournament here.

."V
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"We started cut winning the first
game cf the matches and then we just
lost our consistency and dropped the
next two," Jenny Watson said. "We
were disappointed because we had
beaten Memphis State before. We just
didn't have it all together. We were off
and cn too much."

The Tar Heels ended their season with
a 41-1- 3 record which included wins in
the Maryland and the Atlantic Coast
Conference tournament.

"A lot cf the girls were upset that we
lost so early at regicr.als not so much
because we weren't going to the
nationals in California, but because that
meant the end cf such a fine seascn.and
this group won't . be able to play any
more games together," Esnard said, ,

-

Tar Heel vre:t!:r Jan Michaels wen
the 163-pou- nd class, but Auburn
dominated the Carolina Open
tournament Friday and Saturday in
Cannichael Auditorium.

Auburn won six of 10 final matches.
For UNC, Dave Cocke, BUI Gaffney
and Bob Shriner placed second in their
weight classes. Five Tar Heels finished
third.

Carolina travels to Atlanta, Ga.t
Wednesday to open its dual-me- et season
cgeinst Georgia Tech.,

Carolina defeated host James
Madison Sunday 100-5-9 behind a game-hig- h

25 points from freshman Tresa
Brown. Brown, a front-lin- e

player, was from the field and
from the free-thro-w line. She

also recovered nine rebounds.
Henrietta -- Walls had 18 points,

followed by Kathy Crawford with 14.
On Friday night, the Tar Heels

defeated Florida 84-7- 1. Crawford and
Eileen McCann had 14 points each,
followed by Walls with .12, Aprille.
Shaffer 12 and Joni Berry 10.

Carolina faces Old Dominion in
Norfolk, Va., today.

The UNC vc'Ieyball team ended its
season at the Southern Region II
tournament in Highland Heights, Ky.
The Tar Heels did not advance out of
pool competition.

UNC beat East Carolina 15-- 9, 15-1- 1,

but lost close, three-gam- e matches to
East Kentucky and Memphis State. In its
final match, UNC lost to N.C. State
13-1- 5, 14-1- 6. Kentucky won the
tournament.

"We' lacked mental toughness," Add
Esnard .said, summing up the team's
performance. "But just because it ended

fun today. I couldn't have picked a
better game to go out on."

Johnson had a let to prove this year.
In his five years at Carolina, he has
earned the reputation of being injury-pron- e.

Two years ao, he was sidelined
for the season and redshirted after an
injury in the first game of the season.
The Tar Heels finished 56 that year.

"I told the other players earlier in the
year that if I played in more than three
games, we'd go to a bowl game," joked
Johnson, who has been to four bowl
games since coming to UNC. "But,
seriously, I think I showed the people
that I can play. I know that I satisfied
myself."

UNC defensive back and punter Steve
Streater was another Tar Heel senior
who left his game in Kenan Stadium,
satisfied. Streater punted for an average
of 40 yards a kick Saturday and picked
off three Ben Bennett passes. The
interception total for the game was one
more than Streater had had in the Tar
Heels' 10 previous games this season.

"It was great to get three interceptions
in my last game," he said. "I guess four
would have been asking for too much."

Streater has been known over the last
four years as one of the Tar Heels' most
versatile players. In addition to punting
and his role on the defensive unit, he has
played on nearly every specialty team at
one time or another and has also
quarterbacked the team. But he came
into his own as a leader on defense and
as one of the Atlantic Coast
Conference's best punters.

.. Cy N OHM AN CANNADA
Staff Wriser

The scene could riot have been more
climactic if a producer had flown in
from Hollywood to design it.

With 2:32 remaining in Saturday's
North Carolina-Duk- e football game, the
public address announcer told the
51,389 fans in Kenan Stadium that UNC
tailback Amos Lawrence was making his
last appearance in Chapel Hill.

The crowd roared in appreciation of
Lawrence, who in the first quarter had
become only the second player in major
college football history to rush for more
than 1,000 yards in four straight
seasons.

The senior tailback from Norfolk,
Va., responded with a two-yar- d

touchdown run and left the game in a
way fitting for someone who has meant
so much to a football team during his
career.

"I've had four very good years here,"
Lawrence said after the Tar Heels had
defeated the Blue Devils 44-2- 1. "I'm
happy with myself and I'm happy for
the offensive line. I can't just praise
myself. You have to give most of the
credit to the other ten guys on the field."

Lawrence was one of 25 seniors who
appeared in their last game in Kenan
Stadium. Over the past four years, the
Tar Heels have compiled a 47-17- -2

record and have appeared in three bowl
games, including this year's Bluebonnet
Bowl.

"1 guess it really hit me late in the
game," fullback Billy Johnson said. "I
feel kind of sad leaving, but I really had

DIH Scott Sharps

Cl'Iy Johnson (38) crashes through tha Duko dsfensa
...UNC fullback played his last game in Kenan Saturday

Spoons
Mon'i and Women's Swim town vs. East

Bluebonnet Bowl on Dec. 31 matches
the Tar Heels against traditional college
football power Texas in the Houston
Astrodome.

"It's been a great year and I'm happy
that my last game at home ended on
such a good note," Streater said. "But
I'm looking forward to Houston, and I .

want to go out even better than I did
here."

"Looking oyer my four years here,
I'd have to say that my senior year was
my best year," he said. "I feel that way
especially after the game today. If I
make it to the pros, I'll have to say that
my senior year got me there."

But before any of the seniors can start
dreaming of multimillion dollar
contracts and agents, there is still one
more collegiate game to play. The

Carolina at 7 p.m. in Bowman Gray Pool.

Women's basketball vt. Old Dominion at

7:30 p.m. in Norfolk. Va.
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South Carolina's Heisman Trophy candidate George
Rogers gained 168 yardsf He gained at least 100 yards
in each of his team's 1 1 games this year.

for an U-ya- rd loss and the Tar Heels and
Bryant had the ball back. Thanks to the
public address announcer, everyone in the
stadium, including the Duke defense, knew
that Bryant was now at 993 yards. The
advance warning didn't help. On the first
play, Bryant broke opea and went 44 yards.
He was tackled at the eight and carried one
play later for two more yards that gave
Carolina a third-and-go- al at the two.

In trotted Lawrence, who scored on a
rd run, his last carry In Kenan. The score

was 44-2- 1 and the gme, the personal glory
and the ACC title had all been won.

"I can't really take the credit," Lawrence
said. "I have to give it all to my offensive
line." Bryant was also quick to direct the
credit elsewhere. But Wilson, the man who
had to watch them run against his team all
day, felt they were too modest.

"We gave it all we had," he said. "It's like
I said. When you're trying to stop great
backs, it's impossible."

the UNC 16. From there, on fourth-and-nin- e,

Ricky Brummitt threw a pass to Stuart
Schnellenerger on a fake field goal that gave
Duke a first-and-go- al from the seven. Two
plays later, Bennett closed the first-ha- lf

scoring with a rd TD pass to Cedric
Jones.

An Amos Lawrence fumble on UNC's first
possession of the second half gave the Devils
the ball on the UNC 26. It took five plays for
Bennett to bring the Devils to 23-1- 4 as he
again hit Jones, this time on an eight-yar- d

pass. Victor Harrison fumbled on the
ensuing kickoff and Duke had it again, this
time at the Carolina 17. A pass interference
penalty against the Tar Heels took it to the

' one. It took four tries from there but Bennett
finally dove over and suddenly the first-quart- er

rout had become a 23-2- 1 Carolina
lead.

After a Carolina punt, Streater picked off
his third interception (the second came just
before the half) and Bryant took over. At this
point, with 5:59 left in the third period,
Bryant had 35 yards rushing in the game. By
the time Carolina had moved 59 yards in 10
plays and Rod Elkins had scored on a four-yar- d

keeper to make it 30-2- 1, Bryant had 75
yards and the crowd was abuzz.

The Tar Heels then held Duke on a fourth-and-o- ne

and the offense got the ball again.
On the next drive, Bryant got 56 of the 66
yards needed for the score and was within 29
yards of 1,000. Billy Johnson capped the
drive with a two-yar-d TD run and Carolina
led 37-2- 1. Bryant's quest was the only
remaining drama.

With 5:23 left and Bryant still seven yards
short of his goal, Carolina punted to Duke,
but Taylor sacked Bennett on third nd-three

N.C. State 36, ECU 14

Andre Marks and Eddie Jackson scored a little more
than a minute apart in Raleigh to make up for
Wolfpack mistakes and lead State to a win. V

ECU's Anthony Collins returned the game's kickoff
97 yards for a score and the Pirates led 14-1-0 at the

v half. in the second half, Marks scored on a 13-ya- rd run
on State's first possession but Nathan Ritter missed the
extra point. Collins fumbled the ensuing kickoff and
State moved 21 yards in three plays, with Jackson
scoring from the one. Scores by Jackson and Wayne
McLean in the fourth quarter iced the game.

Clecison 27, South Carolina 6

In the annual war for supremacy of the Palmetto State,
Danny Ford's Tigers came out dressed in orange from
head to foot and made it pay off in the form of a
stunning upset.

The 15th-rank- ed Gamecocks, with a win, could have
finished the regular season with their best record ever
but must settle for an 8-- 3 mark as they head for a Gator
Bowl match with Pittsburgh.

Two Obed Ariri field goals in the first half gave the
Tigers a 6--3 halftime lead, but Eddie Leopard tied the
game in the third period with his second field goal of
the day.

' ' Underwood then made the first of his big plays,
picking off a pass and returning it 64 yards. Clemson's
Homer Jordan scored soon thereafter and Clemson
led.

,

That score came with 32 seconds left in the third
period and it wasn't long before Underwood struck
again. With 14:13 left in the game, he snared another
pass and returned it 37 yards for a touchdown. The
interceptions were the only two of Underwood's
Clemson career.

Fullback Jeff McColl scored on a 15-ya- rd run with
2:24 left to ice the game for the Tigers.

From wire reports

The Tangerine Bowl-boun- d Maryland Texrapiri
were big winners, but the Gator Bowl-boun- d South
Carolina Gamecocks fell victim to Clemson's Death
Valley magic in games involving Atlantic Coast
Conference football teams Saturday.

. Charlie Wysocki ran for 148 yards and broke the
Maryland season rushing record in leading' the
Terrapins to a 31-- 0 drubbing of Virginia.

The Terps led only 10-- 0 going into the fourth period
in the game at Charlottesville but capitalized on two
Cavalier mistakes in the fourth period to blow the game
open with three touchdowns.

Wysocki, a junior, rushed fqra
1 ,359 yards this year; breaking the eld school ;mark of
1,261 yards held by Steve Atkins.

Dale Castro's 29-ya- rd field goal was the only score in
the first half. Wysocki's five-yar- d run in the third
period capped a 10-pla- y, 49-ya- rd drive on which he
carried the ball the last nine plays. Wayne Wingfield
scored on a three-yar- d run in the fourth quarter, then
Tim Whittle scored on a 10-ya- rd jaunt. Mike Lewis
then caught a 23-ya- rd pass from Brent Dewitz to close
the scoring.

Maryland, 8-- 3, will meet Florida Dec. 20 in the
Tangerine Bowl in Orlando, Fla. -
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Wake Forest 2S, ASU 16

Jay Venuto ran for one touchdown and hit Kenny
Duckett for two more to lead the Deacons past the
Mountaineers.

Venuto completed 18jOf-3- 4 passes for 226 yards and
led the Deacon attack. A Joel Triplette interception in
the third period was a key turnover for Wake. ;0
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I DES?EHATELY NED A RIDE to New Jersey or
Fh.la for ThankaHins and don't have much
ki23ase. Pleaaa caU Anna at 942-755- 7.

FAMILY PLANNING COUNSELING AND
SERVICES In private aetilng Saturday 10 am--2

pm Chapel HJi FertOify Service 109 Conner
Drive, Chapel Hill, North Carolina by
appointment only phont 96S-4&S-

GRANVHLE WEST 7th FLOOR SOCCER
TEA?!. Thifr wt exac- - aa
hcp4 for but It s foa. I fove jkmi 1 and Uh
you bttttr fork rxt year. Yowr "mmmgn" and

1 cheeiUadrrAmy.
aa".iflt 4&roo:

25 words or less
Students '1.75
Non-Studen- ts '2.75

Add 5 M c h a&jiikHw! wwd
1 .GO f'Mf ft id a4 of bok'Uara typ

10 prt ml iS c h!iI litr u.U run S coawrwttva 4ya
rt frtnt Vary CtmHp

LOST: SILVER LADIES EULOVA WATOI on th
way to gam Set. Namda! m graved on back.
Itriu cU Nely $67-204- 1 or leavt msagt.
Reward oiTercd.

FOUND A PAIH OF blu aucda cks t Purd--

Wed. fiht: )usi tk OUst dauc5'5 bt aren't.

FOUND, CALCULATOR In OtrroS Wednesday
Bi-- ht. C3 and kJentlfy. S47-412- 2 or 967-S52- 2.

FOUND: STTHUNG HING. Found to Suttoaa
Drugstore. Must dcrib. C3 at ny rcason&bi
hour.

FOUND: CLUE STOCKING HAT. E3 Peachel.
DTL

DR. COS: You're l?,e tsost rs--- the fs.
Let's sneak away swrl ec kend to restart h
gafwcojjs and rods. Ca.". and Park:foua

la tnedktTwa.

BEAT THE WAITING LIST: You and a friend can
room together In Granville East, Spring '81. To
take over our contracts ca3 933-178-

FOR SALE: SDC CUEIC FOOT refrigerator In very
good condition. Perfect tot dorm. Price n30tialle.
CaB Mark or Herb. 967-255-

COLD? EUY MY blue down Jacket. It's mens
Urge In good cond:tlon. S3S or beat fTr. C.1
942-4D3- 3 and ak for Tim.

SENATOR ERNEST F. HOLLINGS ON
WOMEN'S ISSUES In the 9l h and 95:h
Cofsess. Scf'cover. ItfP- - Ttrrrp?eT format,
vAih footnotes and rtfticnces. 13.13 r!s II.S3
poatage and handling. Morrison. 53 Club Drtve.
SparUnburg, SC, 2VJC2.

USED AND RAKE COOKS EOUCffT and toli.
Open v?n a a vrek. T4 9 Hon-Fr- t, Ttve Uook
Ueute. 501 W. FrankUn St 92D-522-

.

AvaAbSe for Imrnedlau occvpancy. One bedrooai
apartment, tot&'.'j electric, on bus n, pool,
Laurvd.-- y (ac::ies. Carpet, drapes, and ea!.f
fumbhed. Cable vifekwi availabSa. C3 f2ZZ2l.
Horviy-Saturda- 13-6- .

SU2LLAr.Z QUXT ONC-EEDTIOC-M apt. Dec
IS or l&i. 1, 1 't vZe from campus on bus Ln.
Onsvmii'it to shopping, gas, tauttry, food, pooL
9.2x::i.
TT.LZ WATEr.l Wuh 2 b ioom Kte;wood A?t.
C'tfi! Apartmer.t, Git! Ltxi ',n. I!t .t.

Movtni to France. C3 for &ttZ afJt 3 d:'y-527-- 5

171.

T.O.R.Y.7T? ... TofUTT? ... Vkt-wt- t ...
Frofii t.'.e tni F. but; f ouftUla !.... F.--

J

. . . r.rtatett.'xr tZt Cty fo srore a?rarta and sat M

weCJ be hod I saw ywi U tat on Airman ll J. . . .
Vht is --osr list came??? ...Tl- - liiyry

tU.j LU The-- J.
LOST: FAin C? HUGE tbtk fcU bve.
T5 r.CK bUck awestrr. Contact LJ1 Peschd at
DTH. IW'?. be Jure t ktn.

cr.u: :nouci i n ts cAiiAf-- o yoa
own charter a :toa What a rret brr&k from
prtnj trtk! A'J fcansportiUon, RicsU and

diiiika are lmkjJ4 kr wdgf 'Z0. f pacet
l;.n!fei. Ca3 lSi7-li- 7 few Kthr

WANTED: 1 03 2 FOiALE roommate to ahare
Foscroft Apartment. $Cj.C3 a mo. plu uCSltlea.
etc. Great location. Call 912-13- 0.

atrJSTlAN HALE TO SStARE tirrd.hel two
bedroom apartment 3 m'.Urn aouth of campua.
$177.S0mo. (Inclijdea a3 ut:::sus. phie.
Avatl tsnmiatelj;. C&3 S42-C3I- 0. Ask tot
John.

MALE ROOMMATE F03 12.1 APT. FuSy
tirntihed ecept your room. Pool. AC, Quiet Apt.
corrj!i?). On bus route. One mile bom ampti,
Davt s:? c::2 m-cz- n di
SrfvING SOtESTUn: ONS female
roommate (FoercS) t23 C3 month plut hk

itil.:ie. On bm tout: Call 57-(3- . Ak for
Laur ea or Cyrwit.

fir.ECLD: ONE FOiAJLE to ahsrt tprtmtnt for

? r 1 -LOST (STOLEN). DAT.X ELUS UNC Itoneram
jnlrt. b achool area. C3 9 J2 2727.
i'.ewari. N ejuea&oea.

(SUA OTS A?.T UTTLC t:G!U'.i: Get
I tafi lutv 1fiH

--- ' s-- EU te a r. I !--

rt men.5Te for rtl Levt ya3 fo'is, ty.dav;) cnicio. five kichts in
LOP?!DE COND03. rATHOI.

E.rn: ::ta::,';i;t. t:s::ri cr.lY ttl.C3.
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